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Speaker Dr. Kevin Klauer is the Director of the Center for 
Emergency Medical Education (CEME) and the 
Chief Medical Officer for Emergency Medicine 
Physicians, Ltd., based in Canton, Ohio.  He also 
is the Director of EMP’s Patient Safety 
Organization.  He serves on the Board of 
Directors for Physicians Specialty Limited Risk 
Retention Group. He is an Assistant Clinical 
Professor at Michigan State University College of 
Osteopathic Medicine.   He has received the 
EMRA Robert Dougherty ACEP/EMF Teaching 
Fellowship and also the ACEP's National 
Emergency Medicine Faculty Teaching Award. He 
was most recently recognized by the Ohio 
Chapter ACEP with the Bill Hall Award for service.  
Dr. Klauer is the co-author of two risk 
management books: Emergency Medicine 
Bouncebacks: Medical and Legal and Risk 
Management and the Emergency Department: 
Executive Leadership for Protecting Patients and 
Hospitals.
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1. Review mechanisms to identify super-utilizers.

2. Explain strategies to reduce utilization and 
improve care delivery to super-utilizers.

Learning Objectives
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The Issues
• Disproportionate Resource Utilization

• Lack of Identification of at Risk Groups

• Medical Orphanism

“The Hot Spotters: Can we lower medical costs 
by giving the neediest patients better care?” 
The New Yorker, Jan. 24, 2011. 

• The High Concentration of U.S. Health Care 
Expenditures

 Research in Action, Issue 19

• AHRQ 2011

• 2009

 1% accounted for 20% of healthcare costs

 $90,000/pt

 5% accounted for 50% of healthcare costs

 50% accounted for only 3%

“Hot Spotters”
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Doug Eby, M.D., vice president of medical services for the 
Southcentral Foundation, Anchorage Alaska

1.Chronic Mental Illness

2.Medically Fragile

3.“Socially Disintegrated”

 Self-Care

 Few family resources

 Dependent Personalities

“Hot Spotters”

American Medical News
Kevin B. O'Reilly, amednews staff. Posted April 30, 2012.

• 70% more likely to have poor mental health

• “The 8% of all patients who use emergency departments 
4‐plus times a year account for 28% of adult ED visits.”

 “Characteristics of Frequent Users of Emergency 
Departments,” Annals of Emergency Medicine, July 2006.

• Spectrum Health System in Grand Rapids, Michigan

 950:  10 ED visits or more

 20,000 visits 

 $40 Million November 2011
$1 Million multispecialty clinic
Reduced ED visits in this group by 90%

Hunt KA. Characteristics of frequent users of emergency 
departments. Ann Emerg Med. 2006 Jul;48(1):1‐8. Epub 2006 Mar 30.

• The 8% of users with 4 or more visits = 28% of all adult 
ED visits

• Independent association with frequent use

 Poor health:  OR 2.54

 Poor mental health:  OR 1.7

 5 or more outpt visits:  OR 3.02

 Family income below the poverty level:  OR 2.36

 No usual source of care:  Less likely

• Health Insurance:  84%

• Usual source of care:  81%
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Corey Waller, MD “Biopsychosocial Intervention of High 
Frequency Emergency Department Utilizers,” Annals of 
Emergency Medicine, October 2011

• 30 Pts 

• 10 ED visits or more

• Intensive Medical and Case Management

• Insurer Costs Reduced by 90%

• 1‐hour preliminary physician evaluation followed by 5 to 6 
30‐minute follow‐up visits. The patients were also seen by 
medical social work at least 1 time and an average 3 times.

 $1.1 million for 904 visits in 2007 to $129,792 for 104 
visits in 2008

Reasons for Visits

• Inadequately treated chronic condition: 12

• Opiate addiction: 6

• Significant undiagnosed medical conditions: 5

• Lacked transportation to primary care 
physician: 5

• Prescription drug diversion: 2

• Undiagnosed schizophrenia: 1

Doupe MB. Frequent users of emergency departments: developing 
standard definitions and defining prominent risk factors. Ann Emerg 
Med. 2012 Jul;60(1):24‐32. 

• Frequent (7‐17 visits):  9.9% of 
visits

• Highly Frequent (>18):  3.6% of 
visits

 Substance abuse more 
likely
 Many more visits to primary 
care and specialists

• Long history:  70% v. 17.8%

Percentage of patients with various 
conditions

Arthritis: 60%

Depression: 60%

Asthma: 38%

Substance abuse: 36%

Anxiety: 34%

Ischemic heart disease: 31%

Diabetes: 28%

Dementia: 22%
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Pines JM, Asplin BR, et al. Frequent users of emergency department 
services: gaps in knowledge and a proposed research agenda.
Acad Emerg Med. 2011 Jun;18(6):e64‐9. 

• Higher severity of illness 

• Older 

• Fewer personal resources 

• Chronically ill 

• Present for pain‐related complaints, and have

• Government insurance (Medicare or Medicaid)

Pines JM, Asplin BR, et al. Frequent users of emergency department 
services: gaps in knowledge and a proposed research agenda.
Acad Emerg Med. 2011 Jun;18(6):e64‐9. 

• Higher severity of illness 

• Older 

• Fewer personal resources 

• Chronically ill 

• Present for pain‐related complaints, and have

• Government insurance (Medicare or Medicaid)
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Drug Seekers 

Drug Seekers 

Kuehn BM. FDA Opioid Safety Plan Promotes Patient, Physician Education 
to Prevent Abuse. JAMA. 2010;304(8):845. 
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American Journal of Gastroenterology (1998) 93, 2037–2046

• 20 Million use NSAIDs on a regular 
basis

• 1-2% complication rate

• 400,000 hospitalizations

• $4,000/pt

• $1.6 Billion annually

Cause and Effect

Budnitz DS, Pollock DA, Weidenbach KN, Mendelsohn AB, 
Schroeder TJ, Annest JL. National Surveillance of 
Emergency Department Visits for Outpatient Adverse Drug 
Events. JAMA. 2006;296(15):1858-1866

• 2004-2006

• 701,457:  ADEs Tx in US EDs

• 0.6% of all ED visits

Cause and Effect
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Budnitz DS, Pollock DA, Weidenbach KN, Mendelsohn AB, 
Schroeder TJ, Annest JL. National Surveillance of 
Emergency Department Visits for Outpatient Adverse Drug 
Events. JAMA. 2006;296(15):1858-1866

• 2004-2006

• 701,457:  ADEs Tx in US EDs

• 0.6% of all ED visits

Cause and Effect

“Because most opioids are prescribed by
primary care physicians …”
Improving Opioid Prescribing
The New York City Recommendations
JAMA, March 6, 2013—Vol 309, No. 9 879

McCabe SE, West BT, Boyd CJ. Leftover prescription opioids and 
nonmedical use among high school seniors: a multi-cohort national 
study. J Adolesc Health. 2013 Apr;52(4):480-5.

• High School Seniors

• Non Medical Use

• 36.9%:  Leftovers (their own Rx)

• Non Medical Use
 Own Rx:  Pain

 Other source:  Abuse

• Source of Prev Rx ED:  45%
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Few Fla. doctors using 
prescription monitoring system: 
report Posted on October 8, 
2012 by Erin Marie Daly

• Sept 2011-Oct 2012

• 48 Million Rx for controlled substances

• 2.5

• 2%

• 265%

The Real Source

Within months of opening in 2011, Mr. Gonzalez's clinic, 
Southern Health Management Inc., was seeing up to 50 
patients a day.

• GA:  125 Pain Clinics v. < 10 in 2010

• 8 States

• 42 States have monitoring programs

• 10 Share data
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• Am J Emerg MedMay, 2007

 Patient identification

 Letters to patients and their primary care physicians 
regarding frequent ED visits and opioid rescue

 Non‐narcotics used in subsequent visits

 Primary care follow up for alternatives suggested

• Decrease in ED and Primary care visits

“Chronic pain program”

Chronic Pain

• South Carolina Hospital Association

Our Emergency Department staff 
understands that pain relief is important 
when one is hurt or needs emergency 
care.

But………………….

• The primary role of the Emergency 
Medicine provider is to look for and treat 
an emergency medical condition.

• You may be asked about a history of pain 
medication use, misuse, or substance 
abuse before prescribing any pain 
medication.
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• We may ask you to show a photo ID, such as a 
driver’s license, when you check into the 
Emergency Department or receive a 
prescription for pain medications. We may also 
research the statewide prescription data base 
regarding your prescription drug use.

• We may only provide enough pain medication 
to last until you can contact your doctor. We will 
prescribe pain medications with a lower risk of 
addiction and/or overdose when possible.

For your safety, we do not:

– Give pain medication shots for sudden increases in chronic 
pain, or aggravation of chronic pain syndromes.

– Refill lost or stolen prescriptions for medications. You must 
obtain refill prescriptions from your primary care provider or pain 
clinician.

– Prescribe missed methadone doses, or provide prescription 
refills for chronic pain management.

– Prescribe long-acting pain medications, such as OxyContin, 
MSContin, fentanyl patches, or methadone for chronic, non-
cancer pain.

– Prescribe pain medications if you already receive pain 
medication from another doctor or emergency department.
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CMS Response

CMS Response

Opioids for chronic noncancer pain: a new Canadian practice 
guideline.  Andrea D. Furlan, Rhoda Reardon, Clarence Weppler 
for the National Opioid Use Guideline Group (NOUGG).  CMAJ 
2010 182: 923-930

http://nationalpaincentre.mcmaster.ca/opioid/

Low Risk
0-3
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ACEP Now Series
Jim Ducharme MD CM FRCP
Clinical Professor of Medicine, McMaster University
Chief Medical Officer, McKesson Canada
Editor-in-Chief, Canadian Journal of Emergency Medicine

• Marijuana = Gateway
 140X more likely to use addictive substances (opioids or 

amphetamines)

• Offer a valid alternative (dental block)
 No patient should suffer due to unfounded suspicions

• Consider a drug screen (i.e. cocaine, Rx absent)
• Avoid injections of short acting agents (chronic)
• Use state monitoring systems
• Avoid labeling

Solutions
Why should we care?

• Better Patient Outcomes
• Avoiding Readmission Penalties
• Avoid Inefficient use of Resources
• Better Reimbursement/Incentives

10 Times!

Medicaid program
5% account for 54 percent of total 
Medicaid expenditures
1% account for 25 percent of total 
Medicaid expenditures. 
Top 1%:  83% have three or more 
chronic conditions; > 60 percent have 
five or more chronic conditions.
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Medicare Hospital Readmissions Reduction Program. 
Health Affairs; NOVEMBER 12, 2013.

• 2005 Medicare claims data by the Medicare Payment Advisory 
Commission (MedPAC) concluded that about three-quarters of 
readmissions within 30 days were potentially preventable, 
representing an estimated $12 billion in Medicare spending.

• Beginning in fiscal year 2013 (October 1, 2012), the HRRP 
imposed a financial penalty on hospitals with excess Medicare 
readmissions

• fiscal years 2013 and 2014:  Applies to readmissions of 
Medicare patients ages 65 and older with diagnoses of acute 
myocardial infarction, heart failure, or pneumonia. 

• October 2014 (fiscal year 2015) to include two additional 
conditions: elective hip or knee replacement and congestive 
obstructive pulmonary disease

Medicare Hospital Readmissions Reduction Program. 
Health Affairs; NOVEMBER 12, 2013.

• ACA set the penalty cap at 1 percent of aggregate IPPS base 
payments for the first year, 2 percent for the second year, and 
3 percent for each year thereafter

• Year 1 (Oct 1, 2012):  2,200 hospitals; $280 million!

• Year 2 (Oct 1, 2013):  2.225 hospitals; $225 million!

$42 a month for 
managing the care of
a Medicare patient. Care 
management services 
can be provided only if 
patients agree in writing. 
Patients will pay about 
20 percent of the $42 fee
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Althaus F, et al.  Effectiveness of interventions targeting 
frequent users of emergency departments: a systematic 
review. Ann Emerg Med. 2011 Jul;58(1):41‐52.e42. 

• 11 studies (3 randomized controlled trials, 2 controlled 
and 6 noncontrolled before‐and‐after studies)

• Case management was the most commonly studied

• 6 of 8 before and after:  Reduced ED visits

 1 Increase

• Cost reduction in 3

• Homelessness reduced 3 of 3

• Clinical outcomes:  Positive trend 2 of 3

Raven MC, et al. An intervention to improve care and reduce costs 
for high‐risk patients with frequent hospital admissions: a pilot 
study. BMC Health Serv Res. 2011 Oct 13;11:270. 

• Patient centered intervention pilot

• Urban public hospital

• Ages 18‐64:  Identified as likely to be readmitted

• 19 Pts enrolled

• All male

• 18/19:  Substance abuse

• 17/19:  Homeless

• Admissions:  64 v. 40 (reduced 37%)

• ED visits decreased
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Dr. Jeffrey Brenner, Camden, New Jersey, decided to combat excessive medical 
costs by treating the “super-utilizers.” (In Camden, one per cent of patients are 
responsible for thirty per cent of medical costs.)

Nurse Practitioner, Social Worker, Case Managers, 
Educators
1. Home visits/Phone Calls
2. Chronic and New complaints and Unfilled Rx
3. Disability Ins, State Housing
4. ETOH/Smoking Cessation
5. Religion

Cost:  $300,000/yr

First 36
• 40% reduction in hospital and ED visits
• 56% reduction in avg hospital bills
• Monthly:  $1.2 to $531,000
• Spend a $1                  Hospital saved $1.44

$2.1 Million RWJF Grant awarded to 6 communities
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“TExT-MED curriculum was based on
National Diabetes Education Program (NDEP)
content areas, including blood glucose control,
blood pressure, cholesterol, controlling
diabetes, foot care, healthy eating, heart disease,
physical activity, recipes, and social
support. Message types included education,
motivations, medication reminders, healthy living
challenges, and diabetes trivia.”

1.  HbA1C Reduction (NSS)
2.  Blood glucose monitoring,
diet, exercise, and quality of life (NSS)
3.  Improved Medication Compliance (SS)
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Revisiting Common Beliefs About ED Visits

• Belief: Much of the ED use among Medicaid enrollees is 
unnecessary.
 Fact check: False

• Belief: Medicaid patients’ ED use is increasing.
 Fact check: Not clear

• Belief: Medicaid patients use the ED frequently because 
they have difficulty getting in to see their regular doctor.
 Fact check: True

• Belief: Frequent ED use could be avoided if those users had 
greater access to primary care.
 Fact check: Partially true

• Belief: Use of the ED will surge as Medicaid expands in 
2014.
 Fact check: Insufficient evidence

Delivery System Factors Driving ED Use

• Patient’s inappropriate use of the ED?

• Primary care referring pts for rapid evaluation
 Complexity of disease

 24/7 availability of diagnostics

 Percent of Admits: 2003-2009 (RAND Corp)
 Non-elective:  ED Increased 20%

 Non-elective:  Primary care decreased 24%

• The ED’s expanded role
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Programs to Reduce ED Use

• Co-Pays for non emergency ED use
“copayments can reduce ED use, but that

it does not promote more efficient use of the ED, 
and copayments tend to shift use between settings, 
resulting in cost shifting between providers

$20 (AL) slight change, $50 (OR) sig change

Increased office visits no overall cost savings

• Diverting patients
“...did not find sufficient evidence to conclude that 
diversion approaches will produce savings to the 
Medicaid program.”

Programs to Reduce ED Use

• Super-utilizers
“Camden Coalition of New Jersey and Hennepin 
Health) successfully cut ED use in the targeted 
population, but program savings came from cutting 
costs associated with hospital admissions rather 
than ED visits.”

 Others have been cost neutral

 What are the high yield, value added components?
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Components of a Successful Program

• Database: hospitalized patients with complicated 
medical and social needs

• Care management team: consisting of a social 
worker, nurse, community health worker and health 
"coach” (volunteer who plans to go into medicine or 
nursing) visits the patient in the hospital, reviews 
prescribed medications, meets with doctors and 
nursing, and helps plan the discharge.

• Ongoing Support:  2-9 months

Targeting/Identification of Super-utilizers

• Identify pts with complex, chronic 
conditions
 2 or more

• Sort by total illness burden
 Likelihood for high utilization

• Sort by recent ED visits and 
Hospitalizations
 Prioritization by immediacy of need

“Intervention Strategy”

1. Top ten list

2. Review their medical records

3. Communicate with the PCP
1. Establish one

4. Patient contact for risk screening
1. “How’s Your Health” survey

5. Multi-disciplinary team to address 
issues
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Commitment of State’s Resources

• Web-Based Provider Portals with Patient Data

• Real-time Utilization Data:  HIE

• Decision Support Tools
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Impact of Health Insurance Exchanges

Vest JR, Kern LM, Campion TR Jr, Silver MD, Kaushal R. 
Association between use of a health information 
exchange system and hospital admissions. Appl Clin 
Inform. 2014 Mar 12;5(1):219-31. 

• 15,645 Adult ED visits in New York State (6 months)

• HIE accessed in 2.4% of encounters

• Odds of admission 30% lower

• $357,000 Savings

Impact of Health Insurance Exchanges

Vest JR1, Kern LM2, Silver MD1, Kaushal R3; for the 
HITEC investigators. The potential for community-based 
health information exchange systems to reduce hospital 
readmissions. J Am Med Inform Assoc. 2014 Aug 6.

• Community-wide HIE 2009-2010 (6 months)

• Accessing within 30 days of discharge
 57% Lower adjusted odds of readmission

 $605,000 Savings

Impact of Health Insurance Exchanges

Bailey et al. Health Information Exchange and Headache 
Care. Journal of General Internal Medicine. February 
2013, Volume 28, Issue 2, pp 176-183.

• 2,102 visits by 1,252 adults with HA

• 2 or more visits (August 1, 2007 – July 31, 2009)

• OR for neuroimaging:  0.38

• OR for guideline adherence:  1.33

• No significant change in cost
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Who Provides the Services?

• Partnering with primary care
 Centralized:  Care managers employed by the 

state are embedded into primary care practices

 Supportive Networks: Not-for-profit, community-
based organizations provide care managers to 
support a network of primary care practices in their 
region

 Community-Based Care Teams: Interdisciplinary 
teams including nurse care managers, social 
workers, and behavioral health workers based in 
communities visit patients in their homes and 
community settings

“Ambulatory Intensive Care Units” 
(separate complex care clinics)

• Short-Term Intervention in Super-utilizer 
Clinic: Provides comprehensive 
medical, mental health, addiction 
treatment, and social services for a 
limited duration (typically 6 to 9 months)

• Permanent Ambulatory ICU
 Takes over care of patients when their 

primary care providers agree that the 
patients have complex needs beyond the 
capacity of traditional primary care.

Targeting Approaches

• Targeting based on high observed-to-
expected costs
 home-grown or vendor provided risk-

adjustment algorithms or “grouper” programs 
to analyze Medicaid claims data and identify 
expected costs for each patient

 higher-than-expected costs are likely to be a 
marker for a failure to provide fully adequate 
care, and are thus an opportunity to eliminate 
unnecessary and preventable utilization 
through an appropriate intervention.
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Targeting Approaches

• Targeting specific patterns of care: States 
may review historical claims data or real-
time data from providers (available through 
a Health Information Exchange or other 
arrangement) to identify specific care 
patterns that indicate fragmented care, 
such as high utilization of EDs and high 
volume of preventable admissions 
combined with no primary care visits

Targeting Approaches

• Targeting very high levels of utilization
 historical or real-time data to identify patients 

just based on a high volume of inpatient 
admissions and/or ED visits over the course of 
the last six to 18 months.

 Criteria based on a high volume of ED visits 
alone may identify patients with more severe 
co-existing behavioral health conditions 
including substance use disorders, chronic 
pain, addiction, and mental illness

Targeting Approaches

• Targeting based on referrals and follow-up 
investigation: Programs may accept referrals 
of potential patients from local providers

• Excluding candidate clients with medical 
conditions associated with high but non-
preventable costs
 Cancer or Acute trauma

• Targeting by presence of risk factors 
associated with high, preventable costs
 Substance abuse, homelessness, mental illness

• Targeting by community (“cold spotting”)
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Potential Services

• Care coordination:  Scheduling appointments and 
coordinating primary and specialty care

• In-person medical care:  Disease and medication 
management 

• In-person behavioral health care:  Treatment of mental 
illness and substance use disorders

• Assistance with social needs, and housing:  
Transportation, and food as well as financial 
assistance for medication co-pays

• Health coaching: Self-management support and 
teaching clients how to navigate the health system.

Funding Sources

• Medicaid Case Management Payment: 
Use fixed per-member-per-month
 North Carolina and Vermont

• Multi-Payer Case Management Payment
 Medicaid Health Home PMPM payments for 

Medicaid beneficiaries, Medicare PMPM payments 
from the Multi-Payer Advanced Primary Care 
Practice Demonstration and federally qualified 
health center (FQHC) Advanced Primary Care 
Practice Demonstration for Medicare beneficiaries, 
and PMPM payments from commercial insurers for 
privately insured individuals

 Maine

Funding Sources

• Per-Episode of Care Payment for Program Services
 Single payment for each episode for each insured individual from 

payers

 Covers all program costs for the specific duration and can be adjusted 
up or down based on the complexity of the individual’s condition(s)

 Spectrum Health model

• Per-Member Per-Month Payment to Managed Care 
Organization (MCO)
 Medicaid agency provides a risk-based capitation payment for each 

Medicaid client enrolled in an MCO which is part of a larger integrated 
delivery system

 Hennepin

• Shared Savings for Total Cost of Care

• fully capitated model, the state Medicaid agency enters into a 
partial risk-sharing arrangement with the care team 
organization

• Minnesota’s Integrated Care Model
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Federal Matching Funds

• Enhanced Federal Match for Design, Development, 
and Implementation of MMIS

• States that modify their MMIS to support real-time 
data analytics for super-utilizer programs can receive 
an enhanced 90 percent federal matching payment 
under section 1903(a)(3) of the Social Security Act 
(the Act)

• All professional staff or contractors directly involved 
in operating and maintaining the MMIS or its 
subsystem can qualify for the 75 percent matching 
payment

• 50% matching funds:  UR and data analysis 
“Necessary for the proper and efficient administration 
of the state plan”

• 90% federal matching for HIE via HITECH Act

Summary of Key Points

• 1% of the population are responsible for 20-
22% of medical expenses

• “Hot spotters” & “Cold spotting”

• Frequent (7‐17 visits): Highly Frequent (>18)

• ED:  Substance, Mental illness, Homelessness

• Hospital:  AMI, HF, Pneumonia, Knee and Hip 
replacements, COPD

• Year 1 (Oct 1, 2012):  2,200 hospitals; $280 
million!

• Spend $1, Hospital saves $1.44

• Use self assessment and technology

• Super-utilizer programs meet the “Triple aim”

93

This presentation is intended solely to provide general 
information and does not constitute legal advice. Attendance at 
the presentation or later review of these printed materials does 
not create an attorney-client relationship with the presenter(s). 
You should not take any action based upon any information in 
this presentation without first consulting legal counsel familiar 

with your particular circumstances.
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Questions??


